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IKE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XXV.
TAKEN CAPTIVE.

The Indian under the tree did not, as 
Bteive expected, send forth a screaming 
war-whoop, but for several moments re
mained perfectly.still, with hi« dusky face 
turned upward." The three above could 
easily understand that he was gazing and 
listening intently. It was evident also 
that, though they could through slight 
openings in the foliage obtain a glimpse 
of him, he had not the same chance 
of descrying them by reason of the den- 

' sity of the upper branches, which com
pletely hid the sky, and rendered the 
place where they were a spot of utter 
darkness. Hence his inability to obseive 
them, and 'they began to; hope that by 
their remaining perfectly still he might 
conclude that thought noise which had 
drawn his attention was either a rustle 
made by the passing breeze or the flight 
of a bird which had been scared by his 
footstep. The suspicions of an Indian, 
however, are not easily allayed. His 
savage mode of life, in wnich he "id con
tinually acting on the aggressive or de
fensive, makes him keenly suspicious of 
every motion, anil almost difficult to elude 
when once his attention is drawn, how
ever slightly. This hope, therefore, they 
found not likely to be realised, for though 
no further motion of any kind was made 
by one of them, he continued stationary 
under the tree with his keen eye directed 
to the point where his ear had caught the 
sound.

Then Steive, who occupied the best post 
of observation; noticed him cautiously 
gliding, and slowly—very slowly- 
changing his position. No one but au ex
perienced hunter, or one accustomed to 
watch the movements of a redskin, 
would have-detected any metion ; but 
Steive was thoroughly experienced in all 
this, and with an eye as keen as the 
savage himself, he watched him shifting 
his place inch by inch, and at the same- 
time taking another arrow from the 
sheaf behind his shoulder, and fitting it 
to bis bow.

“ The cunning varmint ain’t to be de
ceived,” muttered the trapper to himself, 
u and is looking for a better opening to 
shoot through. As sure as snakes we are 
gone coons if I can’t fustigate him,” 
What Steive meant by” fustigating" 
him did not at first seem very clear. It 
would have been easy enough to effectu
ally dispose of the savage by shooting 
him with his rifle, which lay upon a 
branch close to his hand, but the report 
would inevitably have broilgh a swnrm of 
Indians upon them and ensured not only 
their capture but a fearful death by tor
ture. Whaf, then, was lie to do iu or
der to avert the threatened danger? Pro
bably tu iione but Steive Redshanks 
would the idea have occurred which ho 
was turning over in his mind and con
sidering its practicability? watching and 
waiting at the same time for the chance 
of carrying it into i ffect.

The immense difficulty of doing what 
he had conceived no one knew better than 
he did, but if it could be aceomplised.the 
trapper was the man to do it.

Ftiil v more than a minute did be watch 
the Indian moving gradually round the 
tree, with his bow ready to send the shaft 
aloft the moment he bad gained a right 
position. In his progress he was grad
ually coming directly under the bran ch 
cn which the hunter sat, being obviously 
unaware ot the burden it contained.

The stout cord by which the three men 
had ascended was still fastened to the 
\itaj), and the free end of it had been 
drawn up and coiled round Stcive’s arm. 
On this clid the latter silently formed a 
noose, leaving it large enough to drop 
easily over the Indian’s head. Ho thon 
slowly, and with utmost caution, began 
to lower it with what object may be easily 
guessed.

A îifMOUK is published in Paris, pur
porting to come from Berlin, stating that 
Emperor William of Germany is incapa
citated for further work, and that Crown 
Prince Frederick William will soon be 
proclaimed Regent.

Breakfast.—Epps's Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of. the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of. well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many lxyvy doctors’ 
bills.”—Civil Service Gazette, Made
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James En»S it Co., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London.”, 

Sufferers from coughs, colds,bronchitis, 
croup; influenza or hooping-cough, will 
find relief in Dr. Wi.-tor's liai sum of 
Wild Cherry, which has now been in use 
for nearly half a century, and still main- j 
tains its long established reputation as ’ 
the great remedy for all diseases of the 
throat, lungs and chest.

Manufacture op Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps A Co., nmnn- 
faotuixrs of dietetic articles, at their works 
in the Eus ton Road, London”—Seearticle 
in Cassell's, Household G uide. J20Gmdw

O^EIsTA-ZDIltTiHlS A-IsTID MirSLIlTSI
G-EORGE JEFFREY

Will show to-day (Saturday) the largest stock of Grenadines and Muslins ever offered to the public before, and at prices which must convince every one that they are less than half price :

Black & white Striped Grenadines, 12\c worth 25c I Siluer grey Grande Grenadines, - 15c, worth 30c
Black and Colored Striped Grenadines, 12\c, - - worth 25c | Iron grey Granite Grenadines, 75c, - - - worth 30c

Light Striped Grenadines, 20c, ... worth 40c.

Also, a beautiful assortment of Printed Book Muslins ; French Printed Batiste
in every color.

ZE^LLJYSOZÙS, FA.K/A.SOIjS, PARASOLS.
Over 20 Dozen Silk and Lustre Parasols, 25c, worth 75c ; Ouer 10 Dozen Fancy Colored PARAS0L8, 50C WORTH 75C ;

Over 10 doz. Brown Lined Silk do., $1.00 ; usual price $2.25.
Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.

ouELPH, June ?, 1878. GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH

special AvisrnsroTJLTCEnvnEiisrT.

GLAD TIDINGS FOR THE PEOPLE !
On Saturday, June 7th, 1873, we will commence at

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS—-THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE,

The Grandest and Most Extensive Cheap Sale of Dry Goods that
has ever taken place in Canada.

Hefternan Bros, have great pleasure in announcing to the public that on Saturday, June 7th, they will commence at their store, “The GREAT
BRITANNIA HOUSE,” the biggest genuine sale ever attempted in Canada. Our Mr. Tbos. Hefternan will leave about the second week iu July for Europe, where he intends visiting the leading markets 

of the world, to make purchases for the coming Fall and Winter Trade. In order to make room for the immense stock ho will secure while in Great Britain and Ireland, France and Germany, we 
have determined to offer the whole of our present stock, consisting of over 875,000 worth of the most desirable Dry Goods in the Dominion, at an immense sacrifice^and at prices that 

defy competition. Want of room in this small advertisement prevents us from giving a full catalogue of prices. Look at a few of the prices :

50 to 75c Dress Goods at 20 to 25c ; 30 to 40c do. at 10 to 12âc ; 40c Flannels at
20c; 20c Prints at 121c; $1 Hats at 25c; 75c do at 121c.,

_________________________AND ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.

CAS HZ, CASH, CASH!
This is positively a Cash Sale, and no goods will be charged while the Great Clearing Sale,continues. tKA* Inspection invited : we invite every

one to call and inspect our stock, compare our prices, and be convinced that the Cfreht Britannia House is the

15®=» Mammoth Cheap Store and Leading Dry Goods Establishment in Guelph. V

NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS.
HEFFERN-A.2ST BROS.

Jfidw

QUELPH

PHARMACY.
The Olal Store formerly Oc

cupied by A. It. Vctrie, 
re-opeuetl.

Herod & Co., Proprietors

BOOK FOR EVENT MAN. — The

No expense has been spared in the jit* 
tiny up so as to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has been 
paid to the purchasin'! of the stock, 
having only one aim in vine : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first importance.

The stock of Hair Jlrushts, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, hits been im
ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuffs warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first quality.

None but the most reliable and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Manu
facturers.

A specialty in Cod Liver Oil, direct 
from Newfoundland. None kept in stock 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trusses, Should
er Jlracçs, Supporters, etc., etc., at the 
lowest rates.

SELLIITQ OFF
In the matter of John A. McMillan, an Insolvent.

J UST OPENED AT

PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store
A Bale of

Mow,ml Xssocirtfion, Philadelphia,l\i.
. An IytIon Inn big a high rentttot'on 

• >’•<! - ;t niiil iini/î-Hioiml 
, J. S. HOt* ÏHTON. 
rny men sent free pf

bm:i1u '!' 
MI). •

■ •util
•SSOCTATIOX.

,* r.iludclpbio, Pft

Physicians and parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend oil their being 
accurately and neatly compounded,and 
prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
tind chemicals.

occupied by A, li. Petrie, re-opened by

HEROD & Co.
Guelph, Miiy If., 1873. d

" -A. -S II1NCE OF LIFE, ou SELF-PRES
ERVATION." u Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature. Decline iu Man, Nervous ar 'iViiysi- 
cal Beu lity, Hypochondria, 1mpotency,
8perrt nit to vr li œa or Seminal Weakness, amt 
ail other diseases arising from tin» errors of
■youth or the indiscretions or excesses of ,,.................... ,,r n c.,Mnr , ,
mature years. Tins is indeed a book for j IvEMUMllFR 1 he OLD STORE formerly 
every man. Thousands have been tavight 
by this work tho true way to health mid 
•Imp) invR.s. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
on” o.-rthis class of-ilL,.worth, roiulmg. 100th 
edition, revised, much .enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
SI. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Addr-ss PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bu finch Street, Boston,
TVIc.se.. Or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Pliysi'-i n. N.B.—Tjie tintlior may be con
sulted on tho above ns well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. npKdwÿ

-FxR. W1HEEL E R ’ S COMPOUND 
SL ® Elixir of Phosphates and Calisaya is 

the best Tonie in use, because it is tho moot 
physiolo icul, beine composedtif ingredients 
absolutely, essential to the dovelopement of 
the system. It speedily relievos indiges
tion, "promoting a vigorous appetite and 
healthy nutrition. All cases of general de
bility. arising from wnstitig.-iiscases, such as 
Consumption, Scrofula", all diseases of the 
akin, discuses of the ldood, prostration of 
the nervous system, caused by protracted 
mental • xertiôn, nuxir ty, or over work, w 11 
derive immediate ben, fit from it, frequently 
Inginmng with the first dose. It is a dciiglit- 
fn cordial to take, and its use may l*e pfro- 
tracted for nil indefinite period without i-c- 
coinmp repugnant to the patient. ». jtlw

rpHE

New Confectionery Store

l PER DAY.tO $30 All class.ia ib 'irking peo

ple, of cither flex, young or ni- make more 
money at work for us in t h ■ - are mo
ments. or nil the time, that; i t arythiug 
clgp. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co., Portland, Maine. mySdwy

The subscribers, in thanking the public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg tq cnnounco that they have now 
iu operation their now

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can at 
all times ho hud.

rjlHEY have also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can ho 
served at all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

i Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
-its wanted, kind- of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

ljJtIDE'S CAKES made to order.

WARNER & SUTTON,
Wyn lham Street, next door to Petrie's 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 28,1873 dtf

-A.T COST.

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph.

CALL IN AND SEE FOK YOUHSELVES.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will be sold at half the usual price.

TIRY

Lloyd’s Euxcsis
For Shaving, without the 

use of Soap or Wafer,
SOLD AT PETRIE’S NEW STORE.

rjiHE

MEDICAL HALL

That Magnificent

FOUNTAIN
IS AGAIN

In full Operation

—AT-.

THE MEDICAL HALL.

Guelph May US-1673.
WJf. Mfl.ui'eii, Assignee. JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of ___

Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, r° the Pub,,c =

Choice Mixed Tea
For 50 Cents per lb.

To meet the extraordinary demand for this 
popular Temperance Bitter, containing 

no alcohol.

ET THE BEST !

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

J"- HVloEldefœvst
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

O'
Savage’s Greraan Bahiifi Powder

Is superioi to any in the market.

SODA WATER
The best Spilà "Water and finest Syrups at

E^-PETIUES NEW STORE.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

In again putting iu operation our 
“ Zenith ” Soda Apparatus, ice feel 
obliged to exju’ess bur thanks to the 
Public for the. liberal patronage be
stowed upon our Fountain last season, 
and the appreciation of our endeavors 
to make our “Zenith" similar Jn all 
respects to the rest of the Establish
ment, which has always, and still re
tains its well deserved character of 
being the most reliable and leading 
Drug Store in Guelph.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 

streets, Guelph.
Guelph, May 19,1873. dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Don't forget : Removed to larger and 

better premises nearly opposite tho old
S:PRING AND SUMMER, 1873.

POWELL’S

White Dress Shirts,

Oxford and Regatta Shirts,
With 1 o : lart, to match.

EW GOODS..

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
■ to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndliara St., Guelph,

Guaipb, April 20J1873 do

N

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
I i the public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy (ioods
Suitable for the Season.

MHS. WIUGHT,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel, 
Guelph, Jan. 25,1873.

BOOUSHOE STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES', CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style ami work
manship, cannot hé surpassed 

in-the town.

\.r attention paid to

... , :rli mill Repair'ng.

West side Wyu ...in Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 6th, 1878 * dw


